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of the trouble. It le àIt véry well to talk of" whore
ignornnce is blio," -etc. -When a man hma swallowèd,
hialf a quart, of boiled lime, flavored with Parus green,
it je scrcl possible te keop him lua ignorance of the
fiiot, p ni it were- desirable. Mr. F. realized at
once what had happened to him, and with a cooluesa
w*orthy of a nobler cause, proceeded te reàson ont the
matter-thus: " To die by arsenical poison is a dread-
ful death. ..To 'die by suffocation is comparatively
painless. As I have to die (Paris Green is relentless),
lot it be by suffocation. " Reaening thus ho heaped
the kitchen stove with anthracite, left the. steve doors
?yen, and retired again to his couch, with the expecta.
tien of linding himsolf defunct within a roasonable'
timo.

The inward Kalseinining:.ho lad given himself, hoy.i
ever, se worried his mimd and gnawed, s0 te speak, at
the umucous membrane of hie stomadli, that any sucli
thing as a comforta>le and peaceful ending, was found
toe oeut of the. question. He immediately proceed
te awaken the sdhool district .by his lewis. The
fami *ly crowded around him, iu varions stages of alarmi;
bot coffeo was administered as soon as possible with a
beneficial reàult, and w. are pleased to hbar that Mr.
Finney is uow out of danger. But it was a narrow
escape, aud le las made up his mid, for the future te
examine carefuliy hie moonligît libations.

LiBRARY ANNOUNCEMENTS1
IMPORTANT -INFORMATION FOR 19EMBER5 OP TIE

W. L. A.
The Librarian regrets exceeding ly that ho is

called upon on the part of the Management of.
The Massey Mfg. Co. te express a feeling of
disappointment from, the fact that the Library
they have provid ed for their emiployés is*so littie
used. No pains are spared te makeé the Read-
ing Room attractive, and comfortable, and. a
copious supply of the very best literaturo is kept
upon the Library tablee-all this. and other
privileges* are gnven te the employés free of
any charge whatever-yet, but a small fraction
of them ever pay it. any attention! Gentle-
mon!1 is this approciation 7It is to be« hoped
that a more. lively inteirest in Library matters
may be manifested in the future than has been

shown in the past. By the arrangement spoken
of in the article following this you may now bring
your family with you, -or -they. ray cerne and
enjoy the Reading Rooxri without you,' and we
sincerely hope. that this will lie a means of
bn%ging the Library inte botter use.

Ma-ny members of the. W. L. A. have failed
te borr'ow magazines for* Ïhem readiug from a
want of .a prope inder§tancting of the IlCir-
culati.ng S.ystem..»

1We hiave imàproved. the "lSystem"» andsim-
pélified mattors soméwha, sô*that ilow it wil lie
-found -much more convenient.

Every employé who. possesses à membership.
ticket of. the W. .L. -A., la en titled te the privi-
-loe of borrowiug any monthly ma~gazine or
weekly paper coming te our Library for home
reading. %

Each magazine . will lie kept on file tili the
next issue of the same kind arrives. When
periodicals have been removed -frorn the ir files,
boans may ho effected in the followýing manûner:

F11 eut a Ilrequest blank " (such as wiIl al-
ways lie found on the writing table), writing
the niame 'of the periodical yen wish te berrow,
together with its date in the first lino; sign the
slip and, deposit it, in the Librarian's Drawer.
Write nothing in the space aiter the word.
"Lent."

A periodical (when it is loanable), for which
roquest la .s made, will lie placed in oue of the
pigeon-holes of the IlLibrary .Case» (ait the
main . entrance te, the Works for' employés),
and the name of the earliest applicant will ap-
pear iu front Of it.

We give an illustration of the IlLibrary
Case " whlch, as seen, contains magazines for
"J. L. Jones " and Il J.rW.ood.»

The Library will be open every -vorking day
from 12 te, 12 55 o'cleck.

Any member depositing a Ilrequest " at noon
wÎJl find the periodical ho wishes.to borrow in
the IlLibrary Case " as ho passes out of the
Works in the. evonlng, or if not ho will find a
note addressed to hlm on the IlLibrary Notice
Board " àbove the IlLibrary Case,"

'Let members remove and read any notice
placed upon the "lNotice Board" for thein as
early as possible. When there is a magazine in
the IlCase " for yen, tear off the card with your
namo written upon it, and remûove the magazine
promptly.

Magazines -may lie kept'eut ton days, after
that they will lie charged for at the raté- of tio,
ceW#. per day.


